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High crime level •kes lockers unsafe for valuables 
By IUcllard Slll,ermaa 

Crime at Riley is at an 
"astronomical" level. "We've always 
had illegal entry, but never this much or 
this long (all semester)." says Vice 
pnnclpal Mr. Alg1e Oldham. 

Item~ being stolen range from S30 to 
S90 coats to a S200 camera. Coats, along 
-...,th calculators. knapsacks, and RIiey 
book bags are commonlJ stolen items. 
However. the recovery rate of stolen 
nems 1s poor. as only a couple of coats 
have been recovered, says Mr. Oldham. 

Car batteries and tape decks have been 

removed, but parting lot thefts are very 
low compared to previous years. he 
claims. 

No one involved in any of the thefts 
has been cauRht 

When the theft rate got uncontrol
lable earl) this school year, a system of 
hall monitors was established. The 
monitors are volunteers from studv 
halls who5c Job ,s· to sit and observe 
lockers. They then report improper 
locker entry to the office. The monitors, 
says Mr. Oldham, have been successful 
1n reducing locker break-ins. He 

believes fourth, fifttl, and s11th hours 
are the worst for crimes because it's 
diffkult to jlet monitors 

Along -... Ith the monitor system, "all 
securlt) personnel have been ukcd to 
be moveable and noticeable." to aid in 
the fight against cnme, says Mr. 
Oldham. Three sccunt) people are 
prescntlv at Rdev 

Riley ha:. been hit with some 
vandalism also. Damage to some 
circuits in electncal panels and plate 
glass knocked out in the gym lobby are 
the most severe instances. 

"Student are warned not to bnng 

valuables or those Items which they 
treuurc to school," saJs Mr. Oldham. 
Rile has no insurance on thefts of Items 
taken from students, so if something of 
uluc 1s taken, students should report It 
to th office, their parent , and the 
pohce. then go through their 
homeowner ' insurance pohcy, he 
explains. 

As far as thefts go, "sources have 
indicated that n 1s inside,·· says Mr. 
Oldham. but that"s about all they know. 
The reason for the jump in the cnme 
level has not been labeled yet. 

Debaters shine at IUSB meet 
., ..... a.w 

Last Saturday the Riley 
debate team competed in the 
Greg Petry Memorial debate at 
IUSB. 

against the other sub-varsity 
teams. 

In Broadcasting Brett Kuntz 
won fint place and Tony Joyner 
toot saath with Marc Katz Just 
missing the finals. 

In the Impromptu competition 
Lisa Lehaen placed seventh and 
she also won seventh in Poetry 
with Lisa Arch and James Ross 
also competin1 in Poetry. 

JUNIOR IUSBIE SAN• 
DEIS ud Mr. Wally 
Gu1ee Nit e......t feod 
......... Seid ..... 
<-ter.S-......,S.
...... w ........ 
eelleetleaetllnqllth 

In the vanity division Riley 
was the only team, so the two 
teams of Dan Hennessy, Nlt:k 
Epcrjesi and Steve Gardner. 
Mark Waters competed against 
each other with Gardner-Waters 
winning that competition. 
Speaker awards were also given 
with Waters taking flnt, 
Gardner second, Eperjesi third, 
and Hennessy founh. 

In the sub-vanity division the 
four-person team of Patti 
Murphy, Mary Orslcb (affirm• 
ative) and the Sally Kirwan, Lori 
Melkey (ne1adve) placed founh 

In the novice divis10n RIiey's 
four-man team of Geoff Klinger, 
Brett Kuntz and Doug Dunham, 
David aart placed first With 
Kuntz reccivlna second-place 
speaker award, Melissa Knight 
placed fourth and, Geoff 
Klinger and Doug Dunham tied 
for fifth Riley's other novice 
team of Robin Borr, Melissa 
Knight and Cindy DeMuo, 
Wendy B~ger won a fourth 
place team award. 

A week earlier at the Culver 
Speech contest, Geoff Klinge r 
WOD the novice dilc:uaalon 
division and Nick Eperjesl 
placed second In the vanity 
discussion. 

In OripnaJ Oratory Sue 
Brumer placed seventh. In 1irls • 
e1temp. Patti Murphy received 
scveuth, and in the boys' 
division Steve Gardoer placed 
s11th. Also David Bau 
competed in Congress. Ovenll, 
Riley won the fifth-place 
sweepstakes award. 

The next speec h and debate 
tournament is a combined 
contest in Munster on Jan. 16! ,., ................. 

toy drlvee. Below, 

., ............. 
For students who are wondering what to do 

after hiah achool and need some information, a 
Guidance Information Systems (GIS) will be in 
the guidance office every Monday until the end of 
the school year. GIS ls a computor-bued system 
which provides information about civilian and 
military occupations as well u coUeaea and 
graduate schools. 

"It ls a systematic way to look up a topic." says 
Mr. Robert Alllsoa, pldanc:e counselor. "We 
have the information in catalopes , but it is 
easier to find oa the computer." 

The GIS bu ftve aeneraJ topics that oae would 
use to find Information. One is the OccupatioaaJ 
lnformadoa Pile, composed of about 875 different 
jobs . Information about these jobs would relate to 

Services Occupational Informati on contains bulc 
Information oa more than 100 occupations in the 
armed services. 

The Collep Information Files has Information 
about more than 3,200 collqes, unlvenl1lea, and 
technical schools. The Graduate School and 
Professional School PIie contains Information on 
more than 1,400 paduate and pnlfessioul 
schools and their propum. 

The Flnaadal Aids and Information File detaUs 
ftnaadal aid poulblHtlea from aoana aacb u 
the Pedenl Government, foundadoae, buelnea
ses, the military, trade and labor orpalzatioa, 
and reUp,ua and cbarltable poape. 

"It is the eomlna thina la pldance," says Mr. 
Allison. " It mates more NIIICI to preu a button 
to get informadoD. ·~ 

Beating the SAT: helpful hints can ease the pressure 
By ·KffllrM p:, 

The race as not alwa11 to the swift, 
nor the SAT to the smut: Everyone DOW 
aarees that It 1s pouible for an 
ladividual to improve his acara OD 
staaclardir.ed aama such u the 
Scholadc Apdtude Test with spedaJ 
tninlna-

How much tniDlna is needed, what 
"tricks," or if you prefer, "strateaies," 
are effective, and bow slplflcantJy the 
IFCOl'e wUJ iDcreue are matters of 
estreme and often bitter debate. 1be 
S60 mUUoa a year test aid lnduatry is 
swollen with dp sheets, pncdce auns, 
and full scaJe counea, aJmoat all of 
wbich hint at the promise of 
ntnordiurysucc:ea . 

Lea than SIO buys you blc fat boob 
ftDed with pncdce aama ullna for 
antonyms for "contumacy " and the line 
puallel to y=ls-4 . Tbev add a few 
papa of review, word Usta, and a 
standard pep talk uylna tbat the SAT 
CUI be "whipped" if oaly yoll wUJ won. 

For even leu money, Wonman 
Publlshlq Company often "How to 
Beat the SAT," by Michael Donner. 
Donner analyzed the eum, taken by I .S 
milUoll colJeae-bound students each 
year, and came up with a flltful of aueuiaa tecbaiques : When all me 
faila, be 1111, avoid aaawen a, c, aad e 
oa the multiple choice, and remember 
that the shortest or nest sbortest 
answers OD the paae are rlpt 87 
percent of the time. 

On word analop queatioaa <Baraw 
ls to alarm u: a. snake ls to biu; b. air 

u some eoacbes advise. Try to pt 
involved and interested la the passage. 
Also, don't pe your opbdon la the 
answer, watch out for the too euy 
answer, and be saapic:km of wards 
such u never, always, wholly, or 
forever in the answer c:bolces. 

To prepare for queadom in which you 
are asked to find a word opposite in 
meanlaa to a pea word, study abort 
list of Latia and Greet roots. "A 
selected lilt of 30 pretbes and 14 roots 

' pertain to more than 100,000 wdrda,' ' 
ays Doaaer . • 

raid ls to slrea; c. trapasw la to On any questloa, do not waste time but ... etc.,) be coacrete by llaklaa the tint ellmlaadq incorrect opdoas . This words toptber la a sentence that sbowa ls a wute of time if you can zero la oa their relationship! You now you have a the rfabt answer. and time is of the buralar wbell you hear the alarm; You eaeace. 
know you have a blank when you hear If you seem to be takin1 too Iona oa a the blank. particular quesdoa, slip It. 

When you are uked to read a Even if you are stud OD a queatioa puuae and then answer questiou and can't even eUmlaate oae cboice, h 

then wiD not rial mutiDa the wron1 
line OD the oat queadoa. 

When looklaa over all the choices, 
start witb the lut one tint . The 
seemiqly rlpt anner lettered a or b 
may be just a hue . 

"Doa't try to UJoalcaOy outsmart the 
testmaur," writes Donner. "If you 
don't know how to auwer a question 
and feel that one of the cbolces stands 
out in tome mysdcal awmer, that's the 
cbolc:e you abould ellmlaate." 

Other aperta add: 
Farinadvanceoftheteat, read with a 

dic:donary by your aide IO )'OU CUI look 
up words you doa't now. Words In 
practice eum boob tend to be much 
more arcbalc than words that show up 
oa the actaal SAT. 

If you caaaot ftpre out the problem, 
look for a common thread in the poulble 
anawen: avoid the oae oddball answer. 

Before looklaa at the multiple 
choices, OD aome questions It helps to 
try w eadrlpete die wwer. 

about h, do not read the quesdDU 111st, is wisest to pea. If oaly beca■• ,oa ...... -------------------------2 ---------------------- _-_.-._-.... ~---~-----=----
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We wish you a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year 
Merr y Chri!>lmas and Happy 
New Year Paul Michael! Thanks 
for making my holiday., so 
i.pcciall l,ove alway,. Vikki ----~---To Tammy and Debbie: Merry 
Chri,tma._ 11nd Frolic he 
Weinachlen from the Third! ~----~-Brent I hope you have a great 
Chri,tma~ und vacation! love. 
Kaylynn 

"W11"Q~ ... .....,~ 

Merry Christmas to Lesley 
Takacs. Loron Milliken, Cindy 
Nuko,. Kin Jer,ak. Dixie 
Adkins, JoAnn Toth, Marianne 
Ache,on. laura McGonigal, 
Tammy Martin. Janice Japa. 
and Sharon Sco,inski. ~--.... ~ 
I appreciate your flexibility . 
Happ y Holidays Lisa, Beth, 
Sue. Ginn, Michele and 
Valerie. C.W. 

.~---9"Q .... ._ 

Gobd Luck Riley during th_e 
Holiday ••···•• hut tonight, BEAT 
LASALLE. R.H.V.C. 

~~ ... -~. 
Merr\' Chrbtma., Mike 
Sko\\ 

0

ronek. I hope you have a 
11cry. very nice Chri.,tmas. I'll 
be thinking of you. I hope we 
can get together in the future. 
Merry Christma, and a Happy 
Ne" Year. love You. Amy trq_q..,.,,,..,.,,, ..... 
To Jenny. Sue E.. Kathy, 
Colleen W .. Mark. Paul P .. Paul 
D .. Sue M., Beth 0., Cheryl, 
Beth B .. and my sister Jen! 
tlave a \·cry Merry Chri,tma,! 
Janice 

... ....-.:a~ 
Merry Christmas Tami, Mandy, 
Mau;een, Michelle, .Jon, Sally. 
Cheryl. Kri'>, Keith, Cory. 
Ro,ie. Heather, Dan. Jill, the 
wrc,tling team, and Coach 
Clarke. friend.,, Cathy Jaworski 

9Q..,.,,,-9"Q9"Q-9"Q1 

Merry Chri,tmas and Happy 
New · Year to Val. Don. Bakah. 
Troy. Cindy. Pat, Angie, Karen. 
Cath\. Jeff, Cheryl. George, 
Amy~ Terry, Chance, Tammy, 
Carla, Doug. Bart. Steve, Joe. 
Tracey, Mi,.,i, Melanie, Heidi, 
Mickey. Jame,. and Mamon. 
From Pam (the wench) 

---~9"Q ......... 
G.G. To the girl of my dream., 
who I love more thun it ,cem,. 

' ,:, 

Happy ho!idiiys to our bth hour 
debate class, including Oon 
Rudge. Mary and Patti. sorry 
we made you go sub-varsity. 
from Doug and David 

Mr._ Kiehun; have a great 
Christ ma,. We know you like to 
ride the waves, get physical. hut 
not too animal! Love, Mary 
"Klostcrwomnn" and Valerie 
Ross 

Frohlichc Weihnachten 7.U allc 
meinc dcut,ch frcundin. 
bcsondcrs Frau Rhoadnrmer. To 
Jackie. Wendy. my fellow 
tenors, Phil, Jeanne, Lesli, Dea, 
all the Chora!ier-.. Patti, Lisa, 
Lori, Tammy. Erma, ·cu,. Herr 
Oodak, the wild speech team, 
Mr. G0t>dman r,nd hi,; mu'>ically 
inclined student teacher-Merry 
Holidays and funky New Year! 
Lisa 

------------· To the #I lady in my life, Miss 
Kelly freeman : I'm wishing you 
a very Merry Chri,tma-. and ;i 

Happy New Year. Hoping we 
can keep each other warm in 
this chilly Christmas holiday . I 
hope we can spend this 
Chri'>tmas and many more 
together. I love you. Jerry 

~--........._ ... __. 
Merry Christmas to all those 
people who have to put up with 
a lot. (Jill, Kelly, Cheri. Kathy, 
my sf~. Jeff C., and e11pecially 
Jeff Kilburn!). And Merry 
Christmas to everybody I didn"t 
mention. love always, Michelle 

,..... .. ._._. 
Merry Christmas Mike 
Skowronek. Eric W .. Carol M., 
Terri z .. Steve S., Keith H., 
Jodi H .. Caylyn K., Cory C., 
Laurie S., Jenny P., Ann 0 .. 
li,a 8., Lisa T., Tom C., Rick 
V .. David S., Tim M .. Tim E., 
laura C., Jon l.. Mike M., 
Mike H .• Mike G., Ralph M .. 
Ken P .. Bennette S .• Mark P .. 
Andrea P .• Chris f-' .• Mickey. 
Silna, Amy 8 .• Knin A., Sam 
S .. l erry 0 .. Tom 8 .. Sam G., 
Tim P., Janice, Coach Clarke. 
Julie M .. Mr.\. R .• Linda l .. Sue 
M .. Laurie I::. 

... 
'.".-.J;~=====-~-~ 
ilowers 

INWOOD'S 
The place with flowers 

for all occasion1 
425 S. Mich. 

in River Bend Plaza 

Merry Christmas Melanie and 
Andrea! Thanks for being the 
two greatest friends anyone 
could have! I love ygu both for 
support ing me now and for 
willing to give your support in 
the coming year when I'll need 
it the most. Love, Sally XO 

"'°~~~ 
Merry Christmas to Mark W., 
Case) S. Annette N., Daw R. 
Rich ·1.. Jean C., and Debi T. 
Mcrrv Christmas to Mrs. 
Smith', AP English class keep 
the Beaver chants going! Happy 
Chanukah to Richie-Mike, Mike 
R. Ben F., Greg E .. Steve G., 
Sue B., Marc K., Dave K., 
Robin B .. Karen S.. Keri R., 
and Andy S. To the Publications 
staff, good luck. We'll nectl it! 
Bca\·e 

~~~~~ 

To Michelle Jankowski; try to 
keep the air in your car tires, 
your window shield in one piece, 
nnd all the red paint on your car 
and maybe you'll make it 
through the holidays! Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year! Signed -your fellow 
Revenger! 

-~-9"Q--Q ................. 

To the members of H . H. and 
Company -Su,. Karen, Shellie. 
Lisa. Georgia, Donna. and 
Theresa (and you too, John). 
May your holiday., be filled 
joyfully with your work and may 
the New Year bring more 
customers. Ha, ha! Signed, your 
fellow co-worker Julie, alias 
••J •• 

Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Ycan; to Renee, Janice, 
Jenny, Pat, l.aura, Sue, Karen, 
Denise. Kim, and Beachball. 
love Steve M. 

~-9"Q ............ ~ 

Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year to Cathy S. 
Remember I still love you. 
Kis-Pi,ta · 
I~~~ 

Merry Chri,tmas to Beth 
Bryant, Dillie Adkins. Loron 
Milliken. Cindy Nyikos. Steve 
Hedstrom, Keith Wilkeson, 
Gene Wilkeson, Todd Spark\, 
Tami Cossey, Steve Miller, and 
Karen Slein. From Lesley 
Takacs 

Broadn1oor 

Drugs 

"Your neighborhood pharmacy" 
Phannacl!il alway11 on duty 

Vl1lt our new optkal dept. 

•·rec preKriptlon delhel) 

1121 E. Ireland Rd. 
291-3234 

FREE 
SO}'T R','rd 
DRINK 

Get your Burger King 
Student Discount Card. 
buy any sandwich and 
fries, and get a reguta, 
soft drink FREE! Get 
your discount card at 
Burger King, 405 E. 

Merry Chris;mas and a Very 
Happy New Year l.<1la! I'm so 
glad we finally got our net 
together. You're very special, 
don't ever forget that! Always 
remember the crat.y times! 
(Mrs , Goodcookic!) If you ever 
need someone to talk to I'm 
here! Carolyn 

"~-.:a.,.._ 
To Lori Bonk, Tikkri Burger. 
and Karen Gabbey: I'd just like 
to say "herrow•· to you and your 
families and wish you all .1 very 
Merry Chrbtmas and a Happy 
New Year! By the way. "Eat,a 
buga!" Julie 

u.....-..~~ 
To Donna Swoverland. Wendy 
Stilhon. and Kyla Pershing, my 
three very be'>l friends who I've 
known practically all my life. I 
hope you all have a very Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year! Julie Mud 

a11PQ91Q11"1;i-...:S. ... 

To John Miller, thank you for 
the fun time during half time at 
the Homecoming game. I liked 
you a lot but you did me wrong. 
Sorry. it's your loss. not mine! 
Ha,·e a Merry Christmns. All my 
love! Guess "ho? ""Ill.-.~-..,... 
Merry Chrbtmas to Heather, 
I.aura, Iguana. Alison, Tonya. 
Lisa W., Sally. Rich, Tim N .. 
Helen, l.mi K., a11d Juu Juu 
bear (allias eggnog). From Amy 

To tbll v,-y ~ py la paay_ 
Hfc: Tf you don't know who you 
arc, check out these initials, 
BTM. I would like to take this 
time to say during the past four 
years of high school you have 
become very imponant to me 
mentally as well as physically. 
Because you are a pan of me 
and I a part of you. My 
Christmas would not be 
complete without your gentle 
smile and kind word. I hope to 
spend this Christmas and the 
rest of my Christma\es with 
you. I love you deeply and may 
God always bless you. Map 

~~ .... ~ 

Dear Steve, to the mo.,, special 
person in my life who I love. I 
hope I'll be in your thoughts 
because you'll be in mine. Have 
n wonderful Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. Yours always, 
Terri -~-. .... -...,.; 
Merry Chri..tma, and a fun.Jun, 
New Year 10 Debby, Heidi, 
Karen, .Janet. Mal) ' Claire, 
Wendy, Vikki, Beth, Susan, 
Kelly. Angi. Theresa. l.eAnn, 
Terri, Chris. the whole girls' 
ba.,ketball team. Cathy. l.ori, 
Stacey. Kelly, Cher, Michelle. 
Scott, Andy, Phil, and Davcy
Wavc:y! Have a good holiday. 
love lisu 

"-"Ill~~--~ 

Merry Christma~ to Amy 
Hoevel. may all your wishes 
come true and your cast come 
off soon! Take care. have a good 
New Year. Love Lis' ................ 
Rich. Merry Chrb,tmas and 
Happy Binhday. This is our firi.l 
Chrbtma-. together and it's ,·cry 
special to me. You arc worth 
more than anything this world 
has to offer. I can't wait until we 
can spend the rest of our lives 
and Christma-.cs together. I love 
you. Love S:illy XXOO 'Ila~------· 
Merry Chrbtmas and many 
good homemade lunches to 
Janet, Karen, Heidi, Debby. 
Mary Claire, Lisa, Betty, Bitty, 
Haley Ann, Cathy, Sta~-cy, and 
Relen.l.ove.YMl ·~~---_,...,.,...~.-.;a• 
Merry Christmas and many 
happy deadlines (I hope!) to 
Mrs. Keays, Sue, Karen. David, 
Jennifer, Kim. Sue V.. Lori, 
Andy 0., Shellie. Lisa, Cathy, 
Amy. Beth. and alt the other 
hard working staffers! Vikki 

·"'-Q,a'- ~--· 
Merry Chri.,tma'> Mandy, Mich• 
elle, Cathy, Jon, Gl•off. Keith, 
Tom, Terry. Pat. Mary. Paula, 
Heather, Christal, Kaylyn, 
Anita, Pam. Brian. Shane, Bill, 
Rich, love. Tami. 

'll~-.....~ 

To :lobby Bonk; maybe if you 're Merry Chrb,tmas to Kim B., 
lucky Sant:1 will leave you a sill Stacey T .. Angie T., Deb W., 
pack on your front doorstep this Lori B .. and especially Kevin 
Christmas Eve! G_u~cs_s_"_·h""o""? _ __,,---b_ec_·a_u_s_c_l _lo_v_e_·o_u_1_. ____ ..,. 

~ 
CIRCLE camera 
~St·uu~clul•• ,1n11 

l 11i\t'r~i1' P11rl. :\lull 

A .complete llne of 35mm 
cameras and ec:cessorlea 

Ga,y's Barber 
and 

Style Shop 

287-1181 

2122 Miami 

Sunpak electronic tlaahel ------------
and ec:cessorln Season's GreetingA 

I 
Darkroom equipment and 
black and white chemistry 

Tamron and Hanlmex 
lenSN 

Photography Instruction 

from 

VALAVANl'S 
1-'amll) Re!lt.aurant 

G~k &: American food 

127 N. Main 

-..1'4,t--...,;._.treland Rd.
3 

_____ '---_ 
232-4997 
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sW~nt iobs: worth t11e money? !!.~.~ou!~~gh:.,.,.t.,.-s ___ 
Students with pan time jobs arc not hard 

tu find in high schools. F.xtra4 cash is needed 
for clothes, ~ars, girlfriends, boyfriends, 
and other items which become necessary or 
desirable during the high school years. 
Students work I at fast-food restaurants, 
business offices, supermarkets, and 
numerous 01her places that don't require 
full-time workers yet still offer the income 
that rnccts their needs. But pan-time jobs 
can have a detrimental effect on the working 
student's studies. The question to he asked 
then is, "Is earning extra income worth 
getting lower grades?" 

Certainly, part-time jobs have positive 
effeas on students who work. Working 
teaches a responsibility for being at work on 
time and doing the job well. It teaches 
students to spend the money they cam with 
some discretion. But jobs also occupy time 
1ha1 would ordinarily be used for doing 
homework. 

Working late ]caves students with two 
alternatives: stay up late after work and 
finish the homework or don't do it at all. 
Neithf"r one is a very good solution. Sta} ing 
up late to work on homework means losing 
sleep (which is many tim<•s made up for in 
,lass) and not doing homey.ork usually 
ompounds into loY.er grades. 

t JI until 1978, no in-dt"pth study had been 
done on the effects of part-time jobs on 
students' school work and grades. However, 
two University of California at Irvine 
PS} chologists conducted a survey of working 
high school students three years ago, The' 
study revealed that more high school 
students arc working more hours than at any 
other time in the laat qaanercentury. 8ome 
disturbing discoveries were made as we ll . 
The study noted that marijuana and alcohol 

use among student workers was higher than 
among non-workers. Many working 
students admitted that they had cheated 
their employers at one time or another. But 
the most disturbing finding of all to the 
educational community was the discovery 
that the grade point average (GPA) of 
working students showed a general decline. 

1 he psychologists pointed out that the 
decline in GPA· s was not merely due to the 
work itself but was in many cases 
proponional to the number of hours worked. 
"(be 11tudy reported that tenth graders 
u11uaUy could work up to I◄ hours a week 
before their grades were adversely affected: 
dcventh graders could generally work up to 
20 hours hefore significant grade declinci; 
became evident. According to the July, 1980 
issue of Psychology Today " ... teenagers 
Yoho worked many hours spent less time 
studying than their peers." 

Some students associate the decline in 
grades "'ith their part time jobs. Others 
ei1hcr don't reali7c that they can·t handle 
their work load or believe that a decline in 
grades is ~orth the cJCtra income. The)' are 
mistaken. School grades are the basis for 
college admission and eventuallr, job 
opportunities. 

Working a part time job can be a valuable 
cxpericnce Many times jobs teach practical 
skills that may be used later in life. Working 
students learn ho"' to budget their time and 
the money they earn. Students can gain 
insight into the business world. But all these 
positive effects arc erased when a student 
takes on more than he can handle and his 
grades drop because of it. F.ve • student .......... 
that there is a place for employment during 
an education. 

Drinking age an adult rite 
State legislators across the country are 

rethinking an issue of great importance to many 
tee ns; whether to raise the drinking age 
from eighteen to nineteen, twenty, or even 
twenty-one. 

Thus far, in an effort to combat alcohol abuse 
by teens, legis lators In Montana, Minnesota, 
New Jersey, and Tennessee have upped the 
drinking age to nineteen; in Maine and New 
Hampshire, to twenty; and in Michigan, to 
twenty-one. 

While we don't contest the fact that these 
people mean \\ell, we disagree \\ith their 
approach. By revoking the very privilege they 
once fought 10 establish, legislators are being 
unfair and unrealistic. 

Under some state and federal laws, an 
eighteen-year-old i,; considered an adult. These 
teens l·an vole and serve in the military or on a 
jury. They can be tried as adults b) the courts 
and held contractually liable, and they arc 
apcctcd to behave man adult manner. It's onl) 
fitting that these young people should enjoy some 
of the privileges that accompan.) these adult 
r pon'i1bih11c as \\ell One of these benefits i 
the nght to dnnk. Yet man) legi lators obJcct 

Some politicians argue and unfairl)•·•that the 
drinlm1g age should be ra1 cd to keep al oh()) 
a\\ay from minors \\ho cannot handle it Many 
fc I lhat a drinking age of eight n encourages 
sbtcen and scvcntecn•)ear-olds to misrcprc ent 

The ROey Review la pabllsbecl e, cry two we«-ka 
durfq die ac-hool year by the Joumallam 
atudeata ol Ja1DN Whitcomb Rlle) Hlab School, 
405 E. f..'wlq Ave., South Bend, IN 46613. 
Ad,-ertl~menta may be pardlued al S4 per 
column Inch by calllna the adlool 289-5573 after-
11 a.m. and ~untlq the pablleatlona office. 
EdJtor-ln-r.h~ • • . • • • • Scott Dunham 
New, EdJtor • • • • • . • Rlc:hard Silberman 
l".o-?liew1 Editor , . • . • • Steve ROMDbera 

their ages by one or two years in an effort to 
obtai n liquor. Others assume that eig hteen-ye~r
old,; routi nely purchase spirits for younger 
friends. Not necessarily. In the first place, many 
teens would never consider either course of 
action. And second ly, if a minor can't find an 
eighteen-year-old willing to buy alcohol for her, 
she can find someone older. 

There arc other matters to consider: How do 
you tell an eighteen-year-old whose state raises 
the drinking age to nineteen, for example, that 
she is no longer mature enough to drink? How do 
) ou respond "hen this same teen refuses to 
forfeit her right to drink? And most importantly, 
what makes a nineteen or twenty-year-old better 
able to handle alcohol? After all, some 
eighteen-year-olds handle liquor more "isely 
than many fifty-year-olds! 

Sure, there arc no easy answers. Whether 
control of alcohol intake comes from the home or 
from the state, there "ill be many who will 
continue to abuse the privilege of drinking. 
Perhaps if high schools sponsored workshops, 
informing teen of the effects of too much alcohol 
on rclattonship'>, dmmg, grades, and health, 
tc ns might reconsider before they h1ne "one too 
man) ." Legislators then n11ght not feel the need 
to pcnali1.e nil eight n )Car-old for the poor 
judgn ent of n few. Ra1 Ing the drinking age "ill 
onl) make those who purchase liquor a httlc 
older . Those who dnnk it \\ ill ,;till be young! 
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about the holiday sea-
son?'' 

JONNA MAASHALL
"The snow. I like to Ice 
skate and build snowmen. 
Christmas costs too much 
money.'' 

KELLY WOODS- "I like 
the Christmas specials. 
"Santa Claus ls Coming to 
Town'' ls my favorite. I 
also like the snow and 
getting out of school. It's 
fun to give people 
presents and see the 
expressions on their 
faces." 

GERALD HOWARD- "I 
like to get presents. I 
enjoy New Year's Eve, 
because of all the parties. 
I also like to go 
snowmobiling." 

ns 
highlights Genesis 

by Rldi NaaY 
IN THF. BEGINNING ... when 

the opening chords of "Behind 
the Lines" from last year's 
'Duke' album swept over the 
audience, Genesis kept the 
less-than-sold•out crowd en
thralled with its well-played, 
intelligent rock and roll, 
fantastic lights, but most of all 
with the expert showmanship of 
lead singer/ drummer Phil 
Collins. 

Garnering most applause for 
Genesis standards such as 
"Robbery. Assault, and 
Battery" and the classic "Lamb 
Lies Do\\ n on Broadway," and 
almost no reply at all for their 
ne"cr, more popular songi., 
sho"cd that e,en though 
Genesis has gone through many 
changes, the true fans have 
stayed 1o1o,th them throughout 
their 1h1neen year history. 

1 he music wa 111 )Cd 
pcrfecth, note for note, x p 
for th I ck of horn'> on "No 
Rep!} at All." a rare top 40 hst 
for the band. ·1 he bulk of the 
matcnal pla,cd 1o1oa from this 
,ear's "Ab c b" album and 
I t ye r's "Duk " album, 
includm the rare Top 40 hits 
"Turn It On" nd "M1sundcr-
1and n " 

Al hough all member; ha,e 
made olo alhums, most not ably 

Phil Collins who e album went 
platinum and had t\\o top-40 
hits "In the Air·· and "I 

Missed Again." no songs were 
played from any of the albums, 
to the dismay of many of the 
fans. 

The light and fog show was 
nothing less than miraculous, 
Hundreds of overheads and 
spotlights added a science 
fiction dimension to the concert, 
The dry ice fog mixed with the 
moving colored lights seemed to 
move in all directions. 

Still, Phil Collins o,·er-
shadowed the music and lights ' 
in providing the audience \\ith a 
memorable !ihuw. His vocals, as 
well as his drumming, arc 
among the best in rock. What 
many fans enjoyed most about 
him though were his stories. 
One such story \\8S a Cmdcn:lla 
p:mid.) about a girl nemcd 
Cmd} Lou, who instead of 
lea, mg a glass slapper at the 
b II, lea, cs her bra (the rest of 
the story I eas) to gue ). 
Collins Is an cxccllt-nt ho .... man 
who can keep the audience in 
the palm of of hlS hand Y.llhout 
bcmg as • udy as Da,1d Lee 
Roth or as ill} as Rick 1elson. 

)C3rs of cnti I 
thrc member 

nc is ts fin II 
ttcnuon 11 richly 
, be b) pl:symg a 
10 .... n hke South 
can change the 

• gc-old h nv) metal tide. 
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On the radio with R.C. Rogers 
By ScoH Dunham embarasslng eJ1perience during one of his 

Picture a radio station: not just a small first broadcash in Sturgis. 
glass booth 'but a combination of sales "M.> girlfriend was in the studioand I was 
offices, conference room. dubbing studio, playing lik~ I was real cool," hc'"recalls. 
news room, and the broadcasting booth While be was trying to impress her, he hit 
itself. In one room shelves are packed with the wrong switch that turned on his 
record, and tapes. Thi'i is the second floor of microphone. When he put on the next song 
the old Kamm's Brewery which is n<m he couldn't figure out what was wrong. "I 
converted into WRBR (104 FM). And amidst started kicking and cussing at the machine, 
the stacks of albums·. tapes, and music not realizing that everything I was doing was 
memorabilia \\orks a 13•year veteran of the being broadcast. The worst thing about it 
radio busines,;. was that no one complained becau,;e nobody 

Mr. R.C. Rogers, WRBR''> program was listening." 
director ond 6-10 a .m. disc jockey, will have One of the most important clemenL,; of 
been at WRBR for eight years in April. Mr. Rogers' success is that he enjoys his job. 
According to Mr. Rogers, being a DJ isn't as "To be a su<.'Ccssful OJ, you have to enjoy 
easy as it might first seem. '· A DJ must do the entertainment bur;ines, because radio is 
much more than push buttons and play entertainment." He added that radio 
records," he explains. A DJ is responsible broadcasting can be a very profitable 
for "pulling" the tapes which he plans to bus111ess if the DJ Is willing to work odd 
play each hour, keeping a program lug of all hours and on holidays. 
song,;, program:., and commerc:ial~ that arc But more important, says Mr. Rogers, ior; 
played. nnd regulating the WRBR the personal satisfaction he hos received 
transmitter to make 5urc It complies with from his work raising money for the St. 
federal regulations. Jude's Children's Hospital. the American 

1 he disc jockeys arc abo required to Cancer Soc1et,>, and the Hemophilia 
rc!>carch and narrl>" do" n the topics they Foundation 011 radio-thons. 
will discuss on the air cnch day. Mr. Rogers The pressures in the studio sometimes get 
sa}s the DJ then se~es as a "funnel" to his to the DJ's. To rclic\c the tension in the 
listeners. relating to them the information studio the DJ's will piny practical jokes on 
they h1we gained through their research . each other. "Practical joking is the DJ's 

· equhnlent to rock groups tearing up hotel 
At 10 a.m. Mr. Rogers change from DJ to rooms." Mr. Rogers says. 

program director. He 1s respons1bilc for the One time he \\D'i tossing a \\added piece of 
hiring and firing of disc jockeys. initiating paper back and forth with another 
and m ersccing station con:ests. promoting broadcaster when uddenly the paper came 
the station, and working on the station's fl)ing back to him in flame.,;. "1 here I was 
budget. He also uses n computer to schedule trying to do a broadcast and stamp out this 
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11\c from 
Studio. Mr. Ro 

the dual duty o 
gram director at 

commercials at orecise times. burning paper at the same time," he 
Although Mr~ Rogers ha~ achle\'ed a remembers. 

considerablt• amount of success in the ''Radio is a powerful medium," explnin.'i Comm;ercial Chri,stmas hroadcn~ting field, he did not plan on Mr. Rogers. ·•1t is an electronic 
becoming a DJ. After he graduated from tranquilizer." Radio leaves a lot to the 
high school. he worked at a filling station. Ii tener' imagination. The list nt'T' has 10 
"My parents forced me to go to a ,·1 .. uah1e what the disc jockey looks like, 
hrnadeasting school," he remembers. After what the :i!udio looks like, and even how the 
about two months in the ,;chool he realized singer looks. In this manner, radio creates a 
that he enjoyed broadcasting. "It sure beat fantasy \\Orld and a means of escaping the 
pumping gas at one in the morning," he problems of everyday life. 
say:.. Even though Mr. Roger:. ,pend) a large 

After hi, four month, of broadcasting portion of his time surrounded by music, he 
school were fini,hed, he got hi,; fin.I ,ay, he rarely gets tired of it. He enjoys 
broadca,ting job at a Sturgis radio :.tation. mu,i<.· by the Beatles, Doobie:., Stones. 
There he tried a little of everything; he did Commod~rcs. Doors, AC/DC. and Robert 
sports "play by play, news, and Jisc Palmer but he will not "put down'" any 
jockeying. From Sturgis he went to an music because he undcr,tands the effort that 
lllinoi:. station and then back into Michigan. goes into an artist's mu,ic. 
In 1974 he came to WRBR. Who is R.C. Rogers ~hen he's not on the 

In 1979. WRBR reached ib peak. It wa!> air? "I am a normal person who happens to 
rated the number-one FM station in the be in the public -.potlight part of the time. If I 
nation. Through this -.ucce,,ful period, Mr. want to be recogni,ed as R.C. Rogers. I can 
Rogers found it important not to let his ego put on my WRBR C03t. But I can alY. ay, take 
ht!comc o,·er -inflated. He recalls an it off." 

bylllckC-.. 
It' hrl tm time ••• o 

what! Face it, everyone e.11.-cpt 
for all the babies in the world 
have seen at least one 
Christmas. And nowadays there 
isn't any fun; I mean, after all 
'Santa' is a "put on:" mom and 
dad 'buy' all of those "gifts 
from Santa." You heard me: 
they buy them "ith charge 
cards, checks or cash. 

Christmas is ... Commerciall 
That"s for all of the business-
men and women out there who 
live off those ridiculous products 
that make their way on 
television at this time of year 
like Ronco lee Cream-maker or 
Ronco Glass-cutter. 

The real reason to have 

Christmas is to pve &ifu, not lO 
le rate the birthc1f Oirist ~. --- • 

Ho" much money can you 
spend on your friends, that is 
the question. 

Buy our product; ours u 
better. I hear that constantly 
thi, time of year. And have you 
,;ecn the Christmu trees? Be 
reasonable: buy a plastic one. 

, But this time of year docs 
have some good points. You can 
call and talk to relatives. 
Remember, "Reach out, reach 
out and touch someone-: call to 
say "Merry Christmas." but 
only if they live in the 
continental United States, not 
Canada or Alaska: it will cost 
more. Bah. Humbug. 

World's greatest rock and roll band rocks U.S. again 
b) Ken Gundrum 

Is everybody happ,>? Most of 
the some 80,000 who attended 
the Nulling Stone-; conl'crt Dec. 
I. nt the Pontiac Sil\'crdome. 
Y.Ould ans\, er "ith a roof. 
raising · ·ye I" 

Mick Jagger, Keith Richards, 
Bill Wyman, Charlie Watts, and 
the unpredictable Ron Wood 
"-1 rlr.ed through a 2 hour and JO 
minute set. beginning "'1th 
"Under My 1humb" and 
c ndmg "'Ith and encore of (I 
can't get no) "Satisfaction . " 

The ound S)stem did strange 
things for a band knoY. n for hard 
rod. Numbers Y.ith n softer 
tempo, most notabl\' "Let It 
Ole d" nnd "1 ou Can·t Ah\ )S 
Get Wh11t You Want." sounded 
belt r than some of the hard 
rocker;. The OJ>C'nlng chords of 
"Mis!'i You" wandered a bit. 
Th uxophonlsts l:.rinc Watt6 
and Robb} Ke,>cs, on "Honk) 
Tonk Women,•· got lo t 

between the P.A. horns nnd the 
speakers. "Start Me Up," their 
current hit also seemed without 
sharpncs",. 

The Stones still arc stage 
masters. The big TV screen 
helped turn the band into real 
peoclc in..,tcad of ants. The long 
stage ramps thnt extended inn 
U-shape allo\\ed Jagger, Wood. 
and Richards to get close to the 
fans during the show . 

TV special effects "ere 
superb. With the right cnmera 
angle. Jagger and Rtchards 
appeared to be running tOl\ard 
eat:h other, like a bull charg111g a 
matador during "Jumpin' Jack 
Mash"; also during this song 
Jagger got mto the "chcl"f) • 
pt ker" and ho~crcd o, er the 
croY.d \\ith smoke pouring out 
the back as if he \liere in a 
rocket . 

Jagger "orks hard dunng a 
performance, tripping do"n, or 
changing eostume1, Y. ith frc 

qucncy. He plays to the full 
crowd. going from one side of 
the ~,age to the other, dancing 
and -,inging to everybody. 

Jagger kept his \\ardrobe 
creY. hopping all night. fie 
started off in a blue Jacket \Ii ith 
ycllo" football pants and yellow 
socks. A httlc while into the 
ho" he threw off his Jackel nnd 

performed in a Ha" 1111n•t)pc 
shin. 

flalfaa) through the sho" he 
appeared in a blue sportcoat and 
a cnnsm' hat . He sang "She's 
So Cold" 111 this get-up Three 
fourths of the \\Dy through the 
show he came out \\caring a 
D troit Lions' football jersey. 
Dunng the encore he \\Ore a 
cape "'1th h If of the Amencan 
and Britt"h flags. 

Jagger performed to his 
potential and they should be 
called "The World':. Greatest 
Rock- -Roll Band." 

T\\o w m1-up band 
s 

Santana and Iggy Pop. Santana 
played for an hour and 30 
minutes. Carlos Santnna stole 
the ~how with hb solos on guitar 
nnd his facial expressions, 
which could only be seen on the 

TV screen. 
Santana played two encores. 

Although he foiled to pl11y such 
hits as "Oye Como Va" and 
·•Winning." it was still a superb 
performance. 
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Romping Wildcat matmen roll on to Wawasee 

for Riley in 1978, went on to say that he 4-0 in the early goings of his match but he l"ollcl'ted up a 11-6 ,·ictor). 
feels the team has great raw talent but cam<.' from hehiml to pin hi., foe with ju,t "Wc',c come a long way." Coach 
that it is still developing. "We ha"c made 9 seconds left in the second period. Mcr:,ich said. "It wns good to win big. 
some experience mistakes." Undefeated Pat Powers (167-lb.) wiped but we still have some things to work 

By Brendan Powcn Head coach Chri~ Clarke agreed. "If it l)Ut his rival: pinning him in the third on.'' Team captains Warren and Powers 
Senior co-captains Pat Powers and Rich weren't for our power to pin peopk and period. Senior Chris Stollar then camc out both feel that a key to the rest of the 

Warren were to have led thl'ir 5-0 Wildcat thc strength in our upper weights, we and delighted the Riley fans (those who season ,, ill be staying healthy. ·r he Cats 
wrestling team up agaim,t the also might not have won some of those tight didn't blink) with a 37-:.econd pin. l~t two starters to injuries lai;t week but 
undefeated Mishawaka Cavemen last matches in the beginning of the sc11'>on." Sophomore Tony Ross (185-lb,) and hi, both will be back. 
night. I oniorrow they arc scheduled to On Dec. 10, the Cats demonstrated brother .lame, Ros, (HWT) each gained Fir'it thcv lo:.t Warren himself to a 
wre'ttlc in the W:iwasee Invitational their pin power as they romped over Clay his first varsity victory and each with a broken thumb and then they saw junior 
1 ournament. 54-11. Rill')' recorded seven pins to pin. Donny Hatfield go out with torn knee 

"lo do well in this tournament we an.• dcva,tatc the Colonials who were behind Freshman Kri~ Thornton at 98 lbs. also ligaments. Wam:n expected to wrestle 
going to have to work hard and :.ta) from the start. tasted the :.wcctness of success for the against Mishawaka lust night and 
healthy," a,.,istant wrestling coach Frcshmanl0S-lb.DickeyTaylorscorcd firsttimeashcopcnt.•dthl•Rilcyroutwith Hatfield ,hould be back after winter 
Marty Mersich said at the beginning of thl' first pin. needing only 1:22 to dispose a 15-3 superior dcci:.ion. Sophomore break. 
tht' week. We're a young team and we or his opponent. 132-lb. junior Mike Mike Mer!>ich added lo the Wildcnt snirc "Already we've shown teams around 
ha\C suflcrl'd some tough injuries: we Armev likewise \\aStcd no time with hi-. with a 10-2 major decision at the 112-lb. the ll•aguc that we're not to be dealt with 
can't allord any more.'' man a~ he too scored with a first-period weight clas,. Senior Rob WiSl' then won lightly." Mersich said. "We're young 

Mers1ch, who was :1 Regional winner tall. Greg Sander:, ( 138,lb.) ft:11 behind hi~ second straight at the 119 lb. cla,, 11, and \\C're hungry for Mlcccss." 

Cats down Mishawaka 42-39 Wildcat swimmers dash to 9-0 start 
B) Scott Dunham 

Var!>ity girb' basketball head 
et>ach Mr. Guy Morrical has a 
few more gray hair:. after la,t 
Friday night ·s game against 
Mi-.hawaka. The girls, who 
didn't lead until 1:45 left in the 
fourth period. beat the Cavemen 
42-39. 

The Cavemen jumped out to a 
si,eablc Jt,.t, first period lead 
and looked like thev would have 
li11le trouble dis~sing of the 
Cats, But near the end of the 
low •scoring second period, the 
Riley girls had a scori ng 
outbu rst and cut the Mishawa ka 
lead to 23-20 at hal ftime. 

Both teams ra n into foul 
tro uble in the third period. 
Seniors Lisa Engda hl and Diane 
Bauer both sat down late in the 
third pe riod with four fouls 
apiece. Mishawaka had two 
playe r., with four foul'> also. Th e 

MtN-WOME N 

College can cost 
you much less 
than you think. 
The Army w,11 ~Y up 

to 75% of tu,t,on cos ts 
for college courses young 
people take while seN-
1ng 

There are only a few 
conditions 

The courses have to be 
approved by the Army. 

And soldier •students 
have to attend classes 
and do their study,n& 
dur,ng otf-cluty hours 

That won't always be 
easy, but thousands of 
motivated young people 
are :-.erv,n& as lult-t,me 
soldiers and making a 
success of theor efforts. 

For anyone who lacks 
the money but wants an 
education, this could be 
the way to gel ,t 

Call Army 
Op»ortunijies 

SGT ~AMIL TON 

232-62Sn 
Join the l)f'Ople 

who've joined the Army. 

An [Q..,I Oo110•l•n11r (111plo,rr 

third period ended with their offense but lost the ball 
Mishaw aka ,till prevailing by a and junior Vikki Carr put in the 
33-28 score. winning field goal with I :45 left 

The fourth period proved to on the clock. Vikki finished 1he 
be nothing but aggravation for scoring with a free throw with 25 
the Mishaw ak11 team and their ,econd, left. 
fan,: for Riley it was ju'tt 
ano ther nailbiter fa-.hioned after 
their last-min ute victory over 
LaSalle two weeks ago. Junior 
Julie Konkle cut the Riley defic it 
to th ree poinh in the opening 
minute of the fourth period, only 
to sec Mishawaka open up 
another lead. 

With just under th ree minutes 
to play I.ha Engdahl made the 
score 3<l,38 with two consecutive· 
fie ld goals bu t failed to convert 
on two free throw atte mpts that 
would have given the Cat\ the 
lead. Julie Kon kle then hit a 
free throw to tic the game at 
39-39. 

Mishawa ka the n spread out 

Flowers tiy Stepll~• 

4325 S. Mich. 

291-2250 
1Have A Date T 

Week? 

GO BOWLING 
Re &erv e A Lane For 

Your Dat e 

By Callin g 291-5093 

CJIIPPEWA BOWL 
225 W. Chippewa 
US·31 South 
at Chi wa 

Riley's scoring Wa!t led by 
Julie Konkle with eleven, Lisa 
Engdahl with nine. and junior 
Angie Boykin~ and sophomore 
Sandy Lewis with eight. Top 
reboundcrs we re Angie Boykins 
and J ulie Konkle. 

The victo ry raised the Cats' 
record to 4-1 with their on ly lo~s 
coming at the hands of Elkhart 
Memorial by a score of 60-SJ . 

Riley played Clay on Wed
nesday, Plymo uth on Thursday. 
and will participate in the 
Warsaw Tourna ment on Dec. 
26. 

CONFETTI INC. 

EI\Joy a Prepple Chrt11tmu 

• prepple canl 1 
*1tlcken. 
*gifts 

2121 Miami Str eet 

Count,y 
Ga,den 

Flollat 
011d 

G,eefthou•• 
62911 US 31 South 

291-3937 

With tills c••P•• NC"!iYe IQ% •ff •• , used 
car er tnck part 

3300 s . .... 2914711 

By SuunS haw 
·1 he Wildcat boys· swim 

team, coached by David Dunlap. 
drowned Clay 107-65 Dec. 3. 
Riley ,tarted off the meet b,· 
capturing the 200 med ic) relay 
in a clo'>e race. "It gave u, 
an emotional lift." .. aid Coach 
Uunlap. Without looking back, 
the Wildcat, continued by 
taking 1-2-3 in the 200 freestyle, 
led by sophomore Dave Stout. 

Stout also won the 500 
freestyle and was a me mber of 
the winning 400 free,tvle rela,· 
tt•am. Also shining. were 
juniors Ralph Picni1ukiewic1 (in 
three events), Paul WeiueT , 
and Eric Chapman (two event, 
each). Juniors Kc\'in Smith and 
Marc Wimmer and sophomore, 
Al Hay and Scott Beyer 
contributed in one event each. 

Pienia, kiewic, captu red the 
100 butterfly with a state cu t-off 
time while Weisser met the 
cut-off in the 100 free,ty le. 
Swimmers that meet the cut-off 
standard'> arc eligible to 
compete in the State meet on 
Feb. 2b and 27 at Muncie. 

Witn Riley capturing every 
e\'ent but the JOO freestyle and 
diving. the Cat'> defeated 
Wawasee qq.73 on Dec. I. 
Weisser. Stout. and Pienial• 
kiewic, led Rile,· with two 
individual wins ·earh. Other 
Wildcat w innct's were Wimmer. 
Chapman, Hay, and senior 
captain Phil Pnrclius. 

At the Munster Relays the 
Cats placed fourth in their 

Hans Burkart 
Pharma cy 

llWS s. Mklllaan 
Presc rtpUon1 

division. The team did as well a, 
could be expected, according to 
Coach Dunlap. "We at·• 
compli-,hed what we wanted to 
accomplish going over to 
Munster ... 

The Wildcats were led by 
Smith in their 107-65 win 
against Mishawaka la'tt week. 
Smith captured the SO free<,tyle 
and the 100 breaststro ke and 
a,,isted in the 200 medley relay. 
Riley a lso :.aw win, from 
Parehu-.. Pienia1kiewiC1, Wim• 
ml'r, Hay. Beyer. and Stout. 

Saturday the Riley swimmer, 
rallied against LaPorte and 
Waw asec and won 54 -20 , 51-32 
rcspcl·tively. Placing for Riley 
were Chap man. Picnia7kicwic,. 
Smith. Weisser. Wimme r, 
Stou t , an d sophomore diver Rick 
Vogel. 

Ear lier in the !tea'>on the 'Cats 
had \'ictories over Elkhart 
Memorial. last year•., NIC 
champ Michigan City Elston. 
Cu lver Militnry. Decatur Bell
mont. and South Adam,. With a 
record at 9-0 (4-0 in the 
conference). the team swam 
against Munster Tuesday. Tom
morrow the boy, compete in the 
Troy (Mich.) Relay,. 

''I'm pleased with the 
performance of the team so 
far," says team captain Phil 
Parelius, "but the team is 
capable of much more than what 
it ha, shown so far. 

•••••• 
'fhe swim team parents arc 

scelijng dona1ions from in• 
di,·iduals and husinesi.es to 
make S2,800 needed for new 
starting blocks. lane markers, 
and n lane marker reel. 

Take Easter vacation in SWITZERLAND! 
a roomy Swlssair jet from Chicago to •• Fly on 

Zuri ch . 
•• Stay eight days In th e 5-Star Palace Hotel on Lake 

Lucerne. 
• Tour lovely Lucerne wi th Its old town wall and 

medieval wooden bridges. 
• Take an excur sion to Mt . Pllatus for a breathtaking 

view of the Swiss A lps . 

Interested? Call 232-7995 SEVEN SEAS TRAVEL 
525 N. Michigan St., S.B. 

6-----.1-----------------
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Foo, leads Cats to 
third st,alght win 

B,> Charlie Panko" 
After racing past t\\0 ,·cry 

good nnd v.cll conched teams 
last weekend, the boys ' 
bask c 1b111l team prepared to 
host s1.1te•r,mked LaSalle to• 
night . A 64-54 win at 
Misha"akn Friday ,ms follo\\cd 
by a 54.4q do\\ ning of fort 
Wayne North at Jackson on 
Saturday . 

At M1sha"aka, the Cats lost n 
14- IO first-qu.irter lend to a 
Ca,ernan comeback, and 
trailed nt halftime 2.1-22. The 
third quaroter though. saw 
Rile). most notably .Jerry Poor 
:ind I arry King, blalc the nets 
at an 1mrcdihlc chp and charge 
nut to a 10-point lead which it 
held to the end of the period. 

S111rting the fourth quarter 
where they had left the third, 
the Cats began hitting consis• 
tently fwm mside and outside, 
upping the lead to 11 with just 
o, er live rnmutcs rcmaimng. 
M ish:rn aka had it do" n to 54-50 
\\Ith 1:42 ldt, but ~ouldn't stop 
the Cats' oftcn~e ,,hirh leaturcd 
20 points by Foor. 

h1or·s hot hand 11nd Hilcy'i; 
C'\)(ll play in the last minute gave 
the Wildcats :i IO,point mu mph 
over the fo\'orcll C.1verncn. but 
mm c importantly an NI(' 
(Northern Indiana Conference) 
opening game win: Poor':,, 20 
po1111s paced Hiley, while King 
and !Man .Jucohs ndded 12 

each. Forward Steve 1<eyg11cr1 
contributed to the balanced 
auack "1th 10. 

Six straight free throws do\\ n 
the stretch led Riley to a fhc 
point victory over H . Wavne 
North , in a game that most fons 
"ill remember for the 16-pmnt 
lead that the Cats let slip 11,\av. 
With a k•ad of 18-2 early in the 
'iecond quarter, lackluster Wild· 
cat play at both ends of the court 
push"d North "ithin six at 
halftime. 

The third period held an 
ominous outlook for the Cats. 
who hec-ausc of defensive lapses 
"ere outscored 21-12 and 
backed up 35-34 at the quarter's 
end. North's lead extended to 
43-40 mid" :t) through the final 
stonzn before Kmg and center 
StC\'C Schmok accounted for 
eight l"(ln-;ccutive Wildcat pomts 
tor n 48-43 lead. T"o pairs of 
free throw, by Foor and .inother 
b) Reygaert in the final seconds 
nllo\\ ed Hile) to escape w 11h the 
54.4Q decision. The win was 
Hiley's third ~tra1ght. and 
nudged the Cats nhovc .500 for 
the first time this season. roor 
again paved the "ay with I b 
points. Schrnok tallied 14. and 
King 12. 

Farlier 111 the ~ea,on, Riley 
won ib tir,1 game by bla,ting 
.limtn" n 81).JJ, as the Cat 
olten~e did thl' honors all night. 

FORWARD STI::VE Ren,aert ahoots 0\'cr a Ca"eman defender In the 
Cats' 114-54 win. Photo b) Ben l1efcrman. 

Fall apotta banqu•t 
On Dec. 7 Rlley held Its fall 

liports n"ard11 banquet. The 
c,enlng wns highlighted by 
Stc,e Reneacrt's winning of the 
NIC'li MVP n"·ard•••Oru.) the 
&b1h M\'I' winner In Rllc,> 's 
history. 

Other football awards In• 
eluded Ste,c Olson (MVP), and 
Bob Bonk, Stc,e Rentau.'11 and 
Olson (3-ycar plaquC5), 

Girls' swimming awards went 
to Kandis Perry (M\'Pl, Mary 
1Jmmer (coaches award], Renee 
1-lesh IIClwanis award!, nnd 
Stal'C.) Chmil'I and flesh (3-.>car 
plaques). 

In Tennis Ed flier made a 
rlcan sweep b.) "'inning the 
MVP, l-Oachcs and Kl"anll; 
a"'ards. Crou Counll')I PhU 
Parcliu., (M\'PJ, Adam Rcatt,> 
(most lmpro,cd), Mark \'akkur 
IKh,anls) and Dne Stc"art 
13-,>ear plaque). For the girts' 
l'ross count!') It was Susan Shaw 
IM\'PJ nnd Cheryl Walker I most 
impro\cd]. Diana Bauer won the 
MVP n"'ard for the ,olle,>ball 
team; other "·Inners: I.Isa Cripe 
lcmaches award) and K:lm Jen.ak 
IKl"'anls). 

Ali/Frazier comeback btJuts: nothin , but a a bad joke 
8.) Brendan Po" er& 

In the earlv 1970's Muham
mad Ali and ·Joe Fr81icr ".:re 
considered t\\o of boxing's 
greatest fighters evl'r. But that 
"a-. nearly a decade ago and 
many things change in ten 
year..---namely age. Ali will be 
40 next month ,rnd Fra,ier is 37. 
Tnlk to any person on the '>treet 
and he will mo'il likely tell you 
that is too old to be climbing into 
the boxing ring. 

But both Ali and J-'ra,ier 
found the tought of being "too 
old" unbearable. Thu,. they 

•both decided to come out of 
retirement and try to malu: a 
rnmeback. Neither was taken 
serious ly. No one could imagine 
whv Ali or Fruier would ever 
wa~t 10 get back into the ring. 
Maybe it was the money, or 
maybe it was the need to be 
back in the limelight, to be 
chee red again and be talked 
about; or maybe it was because 

SOI.NI) 
~ 

boi1ing \\as the only thing they 
knc" ho" to do. 

Whate\'er thl· rca,nn. both Ali 
and l-'ra1icr were gi,cn another 
chance and both talked of being 
what thev onl-C "ere. For 
Smokin' J·oc Fr;11ier it wa~ u 
fighter by the name of Jumbo 
Cummings. a slimmed-do" n 
bodybuilder" ho was simply not 
that Ji:OOd. Ali was matched up 
-.. ith Trevor Berbick who is a 
little more popular than 
Cummings but is still not 
rerngni1ed a'> a premier fighter. 

Many people did not welcome 
the thought of see ing Ali and 
Fra,ier lighting again. Some 
sports writers called it a slap in 
the face to the world of boxing. a 
bad joke, and a sad thing to $CC 

happen 10 both fighter:.. So 
when Smokin' Joe entered the 
ring on Dec. 3, many people 
did not watch. 

The 229-pound Frazier looked 
just what he is: too old. During 
the bout Frazier" as without the 
punishing left hand thot h11d at 
one time deva~tated opponents 
11nd won him 11 hea\'ywcight 
boxing title. 

Old rather Time had snuffed 
out Smokin' Joe's flame and all 
that remained were ,moldering 
a,hes of a man who was once a 
champ ion. Cummings bloodied 
Fra,i er·., nose and mouth and if 
Jumbo had been the least bit 
quicker he might have floored 
Fralier in the third round . But 
Fra1ier went the distance, and 
in the end the judges presented 
him \\ith a gift for doing so. 
They ruled the light a draw. 

Muhammad Ali, however, 
was unable to gain the judges' 
sympathy; he lost to Trevor 
Bcrbi ck. Like Fra7ier. Ali looked 

Styling for guys and gals 

• JVC • All • BOSE 
• PHASE IIESEARCH • ~ 
• f'tONEE1' • AUDIO TECHMCA 

• SOUND CRAFTSMEN 
• OMii\ •8&0 • MANY OTHERS 

• VIDEO RECOROEIIS, 
C.AMfAAS•TAPH 

•Hl·R I,~ c:ABlMET8 

COMPLETE SERVla AVAILABlE 291-7876 2 lOC.AltONS ,,, .) 1
1:.:=-.._.i'....,. 

slow and out of shape. His 
mm·es had nothing :ind his 
punches had less. Io sec Ali, 
the only man ever to win the 
\\Orld hea\'yweight boxing title 
three times. so convincing 1} 

t>catcn b\' a man of Berbick 's 
quality w;s pathetic. Ali o;hould 
not have been in that boxing 
ring. 

Ali, however. learned a less<'fl 

· ~~w classes 1st 
Monday each Month 

from the defeat 01 the hand<; of 
Trevor Herbick. After the bout 
he announced his retirement for 
the third time and hopcfuli) the 
la!>I. Frazier. on the other ha'nd, 
i-, ,till looling him~elf and plans , 
to go on lighting. He claimc; he 
i.. going to make bo:'ling what it 
once was: -.. hen folk, like him 
and Ali and George foreman 
were the be'>t in the world. Not 
likely. 

Auto & 4-Speed 
Home Pick-up 

"Toke time out 
and 

learn to drive 
right." 

3613 Ml1hawaka Ave. 
(corner of Lotan I Ml1hawaka Ave.) 

CALL 233-1211 
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Merry Christmas, Happy Chanukah, and Happy New Year 
Frank Horvath. I want to wish 

you a very Merry Christ ma'> and 
a Happy New Year. Thank you 
for being my escort. love you . 
Sue M. 

Merry Christmas Cory, 
Michelle, Diana, Shane, Bill, 
Tom, Jessica, Kathy, Chris tal , 
Rosie. Ruthie, Terry, Todd, 
John, Keith, Mickey, Scott, 
Rick. and Joan. Friends, Man dy 
Kadar 

Merry Christmas to Tabatha 
Towne, Tina Bush, Maril yn 
Wright. Greg Wilson, Lameurt 
Jackson, Renne Cheste r , Tracey 
Franklin, Michelle Amittou, 
Tony Taylor, Billy Crothers, 
Fri~on Family, Angie 
Donaldson. Berry Mincy, 
Melvin Bush, Troy Franklin, 
C.B. Franklin, Namert Diggins, 
Donald Harris, Chris Scales, 
Tony Grundy, Carla Maefield, 
Robin Franklin, and Derrick 
Wesly. Robin Franklin, Tabatha 
Towne, and Tina Bush. 

Trina: to the best friend 
anyone could ever ask for!! I 
hope you have the best 
Christmas and New Year ever. 
Good luck with the year to come 
and keep up the grades. Merry 
Christma.. and Happy New 
Year, friends always, Beth. And 
to all my other friend,, Merry 
Christmas. Beth Michael 

~9"Q..,_..9'0 

H~ppy Holiday, to my very 
special friends "Mo," "Bear," 
Chris, Karen, Pat, Kim Tony, 
l.inda. Lisa. Rose. (yes, even 
you. Rick!) . I'll even wish you a 
happy ,eason. Beth! Enjoy it 
while you got it! Hope thi, 
sea,on brings you all the joy you 
could ever wi,h for. love, 
Tammy. 

To Sally and Mel. you two arc 
my bc,t friend'>. Merry Christ
mas and Happy New Year. Love 
Andrea. Also Rich, Jeannie. 
Tammy, Cheri, and Alan. 

~-~Q 
Merry Chri<,tma-. and Happy 

New Year 10 Sally KiNan, Lisa 
Arch. Lori Melkey. Linda 
Makely. the Riley marching 
band. the boy'>· -.wim team, 
(and Coach Dunlap and captain 
Phil Pareliu-.). Star, and anyone 
else I forgot, from Susan Shaw 

9"Q-.;a9"Q .... 

Merry Christmas and a 
Happy Holiday Season to 
Karen. Jennifer. Andrea. 
Cindy. Kathy, Lori, Lisa, 
Rachel. Tammy. Gina, 
Michelle, Kalil. Dunlap. Sue, 
the Riley ,;wim team, all other 
Riley team-.. and Tami. May all 
yourholiday hopes come true. 
From Don Snyder. 

Richie Mike, You've been a 
lot of fun. Don't forget the 
Sandman. Have a Happy 
Chanultah. I love you lots. 
Cream Puff 

Merry Christmas Boo-Boo. 
F.lfie, Funy, Kis-Pista, Bullet, 
Dixie. Kim. Lesley. James Ross, 
Shelly Shumate. Beth Krause, 
Don, the junior powderpuff 
coaches and team. the football 
team, Dino, Michelle, Lora, 
Robe rt Hernadez and last but 
not least Tim Nagy. from Boozer 

~~~ 

Scott Schmok, thank you for 
being such a good spo rt. I hope 
you have a ve ry Merry 
Christmas and a Happ y New 
Year. Love, Sue. 

Trina, Sam, Kathy, Sandy, 
Andrea, Ch ris, Lisa, and Chri s 
Jankowski and all my friends, 
hope you have a very Merry 
Chri-.tmas. Friends always, 
Beth. 
~ .............. 

Merry Ch ristmas to all of the 
tennis players, skiers, and othe r 
fun people at Riley: especially 
Jon, Matt, Mark, Linda, Karen 
0., Karen H., Hope, Trish, 
Doug, Ed, Scott, Dave, Jeff, 
Kathy, Sally, Lisa, Annette. my 
little sister Elaine, and 
Lascivious Lisa (and her beau, 
Casey). Have a great 1982! 
Love. Liz. ............... 

Merry Christmas to Cathy 
Markanich, Chri'> Markanich, 
Carey Markanich. Sally Nutting, 
Richard Warren, Karen Slein, 
Pal Powerc,, Sue Mariottini, 
Angie Donaldson, Mike 
Malone. Anita Malo ne. 

Merry Chri-.tmas and happy 
New Year to all the members of 
the anti-lzod squad "Bojo
Scooter butt." Kermit, Boom
Boom, Leo, the Editor, Robbi, 
Tom-Tom, from your fearless 
leader, J.B. P.S. why be 
normal? 

~9"Q9"Q--~ 

Merry Christma!» 10 Mr. Krider. 
Mr-.. Claus, Mr. Kielton, Sandi 
Louuenhiser. and mainly Heidi 
Crance (have fun the 23rd!). 
Happy Chanukah to Mr. 
Hoove r , Keri Roenfoldt (isn't it 
time for a change!) Ellyn Simon, 
Jessica Beatty. Phil and Ruthi 
Hamburg, Alice l~rman, and 
most of all Chick-a-Boom. Love 
Jean ------~ Merry Christmas and best 
wishes to Brian, the man I love, 
Robin, Mike (Leory and Jake). 
Neal. Bill (a gorgeous man with 
the besl hind end I've seen), 
He1d1, Baby Richard, Stony, Ty, 
Andrea. Mom, Chuck, Kim, and 
to anyone else I mi,scd! With 
love, Sue .................... , 
Merry Christmas to Donna, 
Senger. Tuna Sue, Rita, Jo, 
Denise, Mickey, Nutty Julie, 
Shane, Cindy, Monica. Lynn, 
Ken. Marion. Mary, Denise, 
Heide, Linda, Sheila, Jeff, 
Brent. Mike Horvath, Ron, but 
most of all rd like to wish Kevin 
Michael a Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year! Love, 
D~Dc ............... , 
Merry Otristmas to Lids , Slike, 
Stever Green, Mih.e Kison, 

Randy Love, and Robbie! Love 
Rita, DeeDe. Donna, Tuna ~--.... ~ 
Merry Christmas and bc'>t 
wi-.he-. to: Donna (Pin-Hole), 
DceDe, Rita, Moo Moo, Shane, 
Kevin, Brent, Jimmy, Dave, 
Ron (Green), Bryce, Mike. 
Debbie, Kim, Debbie, Angie, 
Mike. Joanne, Gena, Cindi, 
Annette, Margce, and to anyone 
e lse I missed! Love. Sue 

....... ~~-
Merry Christmas to my only 
one! Love you always and let's 
have a great vacation! Forever, 
Tammy OXOX .... -..~~~ 
Merry Christmas to Brad 
Fortson. Love, "Me" 
~~~~· 

Mer ry Ch ristma-., to Mike 
Kison. Happ y New Year, and 
whateve r el\c comes along. 
Love always, Rita Willits 

~-."-~ 
Merry Christmas to Mike (Baby 
food) Samarich. Keep the girls 
happy (try at least). Love. 
"Pin" 

Merry Chri-.tma, to the 
undercla..., staff: Lori, Peggi. 
Shannon and Kellv. Thanks for 
all of your help. M~s. Keays and 
Vikki I owe a lot to you too -
thanks! Love Kim 

Doug. I hope you have a really 
great time in Florida. I'm going 
to miss you a lot, but 1'11 sec you 
Monday! I love you. 1..aw-a ......... ...._~ 
Merry Ch ristma, to DeeDe. Sue 
"Ger"trudc" Williams. Big R. 
Gail. Larry, Lori. Bryce, Debbie. 
L1'>a. Shelia, Ben, Paul, and 
Steve. Love Donna ··~-Q-Q1il"Q 
Merry Chri<,tma-, and Happy 
New Year! Love, porn porn 
squad . P.S. Congra1ula1ions on 
your cngagcmcn _t. 

""'9"Q9"Q'11PQ9"Q1 

Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year to my be-.t ol friend-.. 
Janice, Tammy M .. Tammy C., 
Jeannie, Dana. Remember, I 
party only "ith the best I Love. 
Colleen _ 

~-.-.."""-.. .. 
Some girl-. got it. some girls 
don·1. and you girls sure got it 
(we all know what girl'> don't). 
Have a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year! Your loving 
captain. Colleen 

~~....-...-
Merry Christmas to my lunch 
buddie, Cathy. Karen, Sue. Val. 
and Kimi. Love, Colleen 

............ """9"Q-

Merry Christmas and H.ippy 
New Year to Mary 0. P.S. Good 
luck with that very special 
someone (K.'I .). Hi-. initials arc 
somcwhal of mine, Kelly 
Tripucka! .............. ._. 
Rob: Merry Christmas to the 
guy who means more to me than 
can be said in word\. Thanks for 
being so sweet. Love ya. Amy 

..... '-""•'IMll"--

Happy Holiday'> to : · David, 
Peter, Geoff, David, Matt, 
Brett, Ricky. Robin, Mike, 
Steve, Mary, Lori, Mike W . . 
Cindy, Wendy. Linda , Patti. and 
Carl. From Doug Dunham 

Kri-., I'm writing to say Merry 
Chris1mas and something else. 1 
really do like you a lot. If 
someone tell <: you that I don't, 
don't believ l6 hem. Now you arc 
hearing it from me. Merry 
Christmas. Love always, Mandy ...... ~-..-
Scott Lehmann: 1) Don't forget 
to write to John: 2) Don't fall 
asleep in calculus; 3) Do visit 
the bookstore; 4) Do your 
calcul us homework (so I can 
copy): 5) Do great in hockey; 6) 
And, oh yea-have fun with 
Michelle and have a Merry 
Christmas and an especially 
great New Year! From Kathy 
Morey 

... ~- ... -..-- .... -'11 ........... - .... , 

Merry Christmas to Kelly 
Krepel and Sue Isbell-my very 
"bestest°' friends: Jill L, Sue 
E., and Mich E.. -my lunch 
buddies: and Dan H., Adam 8., 
and Mark B. -my loyal computer 
math copier,, infamou'> .. cut
down" arti'>I'> and believe it or 
not. pretty good friend,. From 
Kathy Morey 

~•o-..~ 
Jeff: making amends with you is 
going to make this Christma-. 
extra special. Good luck this 
-.ea-.on. Love always. Michelle 

19"Q ................ 

Merry Christma'i Sally, Janice, 
Karen. Jenny, Anita, Steve . 
Greg. Rich. Pat, and who ever 
else I left out, expecially Frank 
and Scott. Lo"'e you all, Sue 
~~ .. ~ 

MerryChrbtma, to Berry and 
Micbele, vk:lor, Franky, Super 
J ., Veronica, Karen , Melonie . 
Georgiana, Sonya, ;ind Soleina. 
Jerry 

~ .................. 9"Q .. 

Merry Christma,: Michelle, 
Kelli, Kathy. Jill, Cheri, and 
Lisa E. I know it's been hard 
liaving a little si,ter tagging 
along. but thank\ a lot for being 
there . Sue 

~~"-C..-."-
Kclly -Jayne, to one of my be-.t 
and '>WCetiesl friends. I hope 
thi-. Chri-.tma-. bring'> some • 
thing extra special for you anrl 
Bob. Love you lot,. Mich 

Bri: This Christmas is going to 
be grc.11, but e\·ery day b great 
with you! We'll have a great 
Christma:.! 1 love you. Mary ·-~~ 
Merry Chri-.tma, 10 Julie 
Johnson! To someone I really 
would like lo get 10 know belier. 
Have a nice Christmas. Love 
alway,, Tony Simeri 
~-~~

Happy Holidays Mary Claire, 
Debby, Hope, Lisa, Wendy, 
Melanie, Sheila, Lynne, and 

Stephanie. Thanks for '81 and 
a better '82. C. W . 

......... -.-. .. Qo, 

May happincs'> be a factor ,of 
your holiday.,, Use the sum of 
peace and good will to divide 
among lm·ed one, . Riley Math 
Department ........... -.. .... 
To all uf my friends. I wish a 
very Merry Chri-.tmas. Terri , 
Lisa. Amy. Janice B., Lori B .. 
Chris S .. Heidi. Jenny P., Judi. 
Laura C. , 'I crry R .• Brian, John, 

Stl'VC, Cheryl M. . Ann 0., 
George Z .. Ralph M., Leann L, 
Mary P . Dennis A .. Tim P., 
Dicky T., Jon W., and a special 
Merry Christmas to the one I 
love, Keith. Love, Carol 

~1!>-a,,.JI) ... ~"" 

Phil H., may your life be filled 
always with eternal happines!>, 
love, and good health. Best 
wishes for a very Happy 
Hanukkah and may each new 
year be better than the last . 
Tammy R. 

-~~"-~ 
Happy HoliJays to Sue, Janice, 
Laura 0 .. Karen, Anita, Kathy, 
Lori l., Amy, Jonna. Colleen. 
Kelly K., Cheri G.. the 
wrestling team, the wrc!>lling 
coaches, the football team, the 
football coaches and managers, 
Mr. Gartec, and everyone of m,· 
other friends that I can't afford 
10 put in here! Love, Sally 
Nutting ~-.. .. ~, 
To Scott Miller, Mark Basca, 
Rich 8 .. and Shawn C.: May 
your slockingi. be filled with 
"Playboy•· maga,ine and may 
the New Year find you not 
talking about me and John. 
Merry Christmas and Happy 
New Year. All my love, Cheryl 

..,~"-c:i..a 
Happy holidays to my t"o 
favorite sisters, Denise and 
Caroline. May Santa bring you n 
lippec Toes doll and a case of 
Lambrusco. If you 're good he'll 
leave Tom Y. under hoth your 
trees! At any rate, I hope we arc 
1111 rnrdially im·itcd into 
someone's house for some egg 
nog and hllliday cheer! Love 
you. Tripucka (guc.,, who) -------~ Merry Christma., and Happy 
Chanukah 10 Sue P .. Kim. Sue 
M .. Keri. V11l. Cathy, Colleen, 
A111t.1, and Sally! Love Karcrr 
Siem 

i~9"Q9"Q9"Q 

To Pat. the most special person 
in my life, have a Merry 
Christma<, and a Happy 
Chanukah ! 1 Love You! Karen 
~~~~ 

Merry Chri'>tmas lo cvcrvonc 
who helped me on the Stu.dctll 
Life section, and to the rest of 
the yearbook \!aft. hang in 
there! Love, Karen Slcin .......... ~-
'Io e, ·cryone in BBYO: You all 
arc u special bunch of people. 
ha\'e a very Happy Chanukah. 
l.ove Ynu all. Karen ............. "'-'~ 
Merry Chri'>tma'> 10 my lunch 
buddies : Cathy. Colleen. Karen. 
Sue, and Val. You all arc great 
and de~erve the be,t! Happy 
Chanukah Karen! Lo,e Kirn 

........ 111"\:1 ........ 

Happy Holidays 10: Larry. John. 
Sean , Caroline, Rhonda, Gigi. 
Sob, Rich, George, fom, and 
the rest nf the bowling gang. 
Merry Christmas, Love Kim 

~ .......... 9" 
Merry Christma-. Sally. I love 
you. Rich XXOO ..,.._.,_...__, 
To Lauralee and Janice Buus 
(alias B.L.. try to keep II 
together next time Jan) and of 
course Amy, I'd just like to wbh 
you nnd your whole family n 
very Merry Christmas and n 
truly Happy New Year! Signed 
Mudd , ulias " Smutrovich'· 


